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Peaks tsland
Newsl.emr of the tsland:s Servtce A.gencuzs SJ other Comm~frB News
VOLUI '.~ 8 ISSUE 12

DECEMBER 1988

PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
NOTICE OF MEETING TO ELECT STEERING COMMITTEE
COMMUNITY BUILDING

7:30PM

DECEMBER 5, 1988

Eve ryone is
invited and encouraged to
a t tend this meeting, join th e
Peaks Island Neighborhood Association and elect PJN A's Steering Committee.
The Nominating Committee will be submittj1:g t'.H~ following tw e lve n ames
from which
the membership
will elect the nine S t eering Committee members.
The nominees are (in alphab e tical order) :
Laurie Davis Cox
Joe Curran
Frank Davis
Carole Eisenberg
Marjorie Fife
Faye Garman

Sam Mc ~a in
Nort o n
Kay 1' :::i ylor
Larr y Wa lden
Te d W.:1 rren
Wi 11 \H nkle ma n

D ci vi cl

Nominati ons may a lso be made from the flo o r al t he me et ing .
This me et ing will be
brief but
import a nt. P l ea se
ma ke a n
effort to
attend and
help get our own Peaks I s l and Nei gh bor hoo d Assoc ia tion off t o a
good startl.
the meet i ng
If you are not able to attend and join the As~o ciation at
returning
it
Monday night,
you may
join by filling out t h ~ f o rm below and
Associa
tion
,
with $1.00 in a sealed envelope to: Peaks
I s l a n d Neig hb or hood
c/o Peaks Island Libr ary , 45 Island Avenue.

. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP FORM

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ ______ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Address

----------------------

T€: l erh o ne

------------

At this
time the
Ass ociation membership has not ye t s e t the amou nt of the
yearly dues.
However to
help pay
the Asscciati cn 's
~ta rt-up e xpense~, a
dues downpayment
of $ 1.00
i s requested
Bi ld ~ill
he cred i te d towards y o u r
y ear ly du es . Membe rsh ip run s for 12 mon th ::; fro n, t he time of due::. p ay ment .
Amount pa i d $ _ _ _ __
Date pa id

NEWS FROM THE PEAKS ISLAND GIRL SCOUT TROOPS
Dai~y Girl Scout Troop #138 and Brow nie Gi ~ l 8~out T~oop #13Q held
thair Inv~atiture Ceremony on Novembe~ 17 at the Community C~nte~. Afte~
reciting the Girl
Scout Promi~e and Law~, tiva gi~l~ beaam~ Daiay Cirl
Scouts and
8 girls became Brownie Girl Scouts,
receiving their official
pins. Many
parents and relatives of the girls attended and refreshments
were served.
As a fundraising project the
Brownie Troop
is
selling Girl Scout
calendars. The calendars are sold as a set of a full color wall calendar
and a pocket calendar for a cost of $2.00 and are available from any member
of the Brownie Troop or
by calling Marcia Ha rt-Quinby, leader of the
Brownie Troop at 6-2244. Support Girl
Scouting on Peaks
Island and buy
calendars!
Volunteers needed:
to work with a
small gr o up of 4th, 5th, and 6th
grade girls who would
like to
become Junior Girl
Scouts.
If you are
interested in volunteering call Laurie Cox at 6-55 88 .
NEWS FROM ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CHURCH
Masses: Saturday,
7 pm and Sunday, 9:30 am in Parj. s h Hall. Wee kday masses
as listed in Sunday bulletin.
Activities: Tuesdays:
R.C.I •.A. at 7:30 pm in Rectory
Wednesdays: Beano at 7:30 pm in Parish Hall
Thursdays:
Prayer Group at 9:45 pm in Erica home.
Sundays:
Fresh coffee and hot doughnuts following mass.
SCAT meeting time and date to be announced
Dec. 11 •••• Blood Pressure reading after ma ss in the Hall
De c . 17-18.Altar Society will b e collecting for Christmas flowers
Dec. 24 •••• Christmas Eve Mass 8 pm in Church
Dec. 25 •••• Christmas Day Mass 8 am in Church
The annual Chri stmas Notes
'n Needl es will be held Sunday, December
4th from
1: 30 -4pm.
Gifts,
knitted article·s ,
ca ndy,
doorprize
and
refr es hme nts for all. Entertainment by Dor een 's Dancers and the Star of the
Sea Th eater on the theme of Rump e lstilt skin. Donation at the door is $3 for
adult s
and
$1.50 for
children with
the
pro c eeds
to
benefit St .
Christopher's.
Christmas is a time of giving, ple ase remember thos e less fortunate.
Have a Merry, Safe·, Peaceful and Loving Ho 1 i day!
FRIENDS MEETINGS (Quakers):
Me et ings are every Sunday at 11 am at Betty Va n Wy ck ' s hou se on Adams
St. Direction s: follow Wel ch St.up the hill fr om the ferry, past the Le gion
Hall and turn right, second house on th e
left
(blue with white pick et
fence). Everyone is welcome. Call 6-295 9 for more information.
NEWS FROM BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday worship and Sunday School both begin at 10 am. Child c ar e is
provided during the service. Coffee and fellow s hip following worship.
PEAKS ISLAND MUSIC ASSOCIATION
For the
second year,
a
Holiday Concert and Sing-along will be
presented at Brackett Memori a l Church on Sund ay , De c. 11th a t 2:30 pm. Th e
new Peaks
Isl and Orchestra,
Peaks I s l and Chora l e , Casco
Bay Tummler s (a
surprise group)
and much more will be featured. Do nation at the door is $2
for adults and $1 for children. COME •...• JOIN US FOR THIS SPECIAL PROGRAM!

-·

PEAKS ISLAND LIBRARY

Sing and Jam Along--Saturday December 3.
Bring your voices, instruments
if you want, and join in the fun. Community Room, 9:30 a.m.
Family Movies--Satµrday December 17, Community Room, 10:00 a. m.
Winterfest--Friday, December 30, Community Room, 12:30 p.m.
NEW BOOKS!

Too many to list them all!

Book of Adam to Moses by Lore Segal
Hannukkah: 8 Lights Around the world
by Susan Sussman
New World of Travel 1988, by Arthur Frommer
A Brief History ofTime by Steven Hawking
Getting the Loving You Want: A Guide for Couples by H. Hendrix
Thornyhold by Mary Stewart
The Captain and the Enemy by Graham Green
Story of My Life by Jay Mclnerney
Tracks by Louise Erdrich
A Bright Shining Lie by Neil Sheehan
What Do You Care What Other People Think hv Richard Feynman
Bingo byRita Mae Brown_
_
Postcards from Maine by Tim Sample
And more •••• Check them out!
NEWS FROM THE PEAKS I SL AND CHI LO DEVELOPMENT CEl~TER
We would
like to
thank everyone who attended our Open House~ It was
wonderful to have such a great turnout. A special thanks
to Marcia HartQuinby, advisory board member, fqr putting togethe r the refreshments.
On De cember
14th the
children
have
been
j nvited t ~ the Senior
Citizens' Chri~tmas Party. We always look
forward to sharing the holidays
with the seniors in our community.
We would
like to wish everyone a happy, s a fe a nd peaceful holiday a nd
best wishes throughout the New Year.

**CHRISTM.AS

PARTY**

**CHRISTI1J\S .P.iiRl'Y..,*

CHRISTMAS P.ARTYww

The Randall Macvane Post of the ~merican Legi on and the Pea~s Island
Lions Club will co-host a Christm~s Party with the kind cooper~tion
of the Pea ks Island School.
D.ATE------THUR.

Decerr.ce r Z 2

PLACE------Peaks lsland School

TIME-------1 PM .•. pre-s chool children
2;JO •• school age children
•••••• S.AKT.A CLAUS WILL BE THl EE •••••••

If your child is not registered 1n either the Child Development
Center or the Peaks Isle1nd School }LEASE FiEGISTEH at the Bay
View r s rket •••• Check Bulletin bo~rd for poss1tle ch5nFes 1n date
or tl~ e .

·---

NEWS FROM STAR OF THE SEA THEATER
Rumpelstiltskin is the theme
of the
next p ~ rfor mance by our danc ers
and the Starlight Players on Sunday,
Dece mber
4 t. h
at
St. Christoph er 's
Parish Hall.
Sincere thanks to
everyone invol ved in the s how, from the
Starlight Players who generously
d o nate
their time
and
talents
to the
theater proj ec t,
to the
dancers whose
~upport helps
to make our shows a
success.
The dance
program will
take
a
short vacation for
th e holidays,
resuming again in January for adults and new students only. Please call for
a time schedule.
The theater program will also resume in January. Three new
plays have
been
purchased
including the George M. Cah an mus ical, "45 Minutes from
Broadway" which we hope to pr es ent in the summ er of '89.
Some young people have expressed an int e re s t in acting and the Star of
the Sea Theater welcomes them. There is no charge to become a member of the
Theater, all that is asked is your time and co mmi t.11·~~nt.
Auditions for the new Junior
Players
will
b8
held
in
January for
children 6 to
16 years
of
age
and we look fnr ward to presenting some
exciting new children's plays in the 1989 Theat er b c ogram .
Happy Ho li d a ys, Doreen McCann

NEWS FROM THE SENIOR CENTER
November was a
quiet month at the
Senior
Ce nter.
Fifteen people
attended the
potluck luncheon
and meeting
on
November
16th. After a
delicious lunch we went to the home
of
Clare Cz ap licki
who
shared her
knowledge of
plant care with us, including fe e ding, slipping of cuttings,
and types of soil. After admiring
her gorgeous
pl a nts we
each received a
plant to take home. It was a great afternoon!
Thanksgiving Day
we were in bright and early to get the turkey in the
oven. A traditional Thanksgiving Dinner with
a ll the
trimmings was served
to eleven people.
The Mini
Christmas Sale
was held Saturd ~ y, November
26th and was a
success. One of the
most popular
items were
plants in foil-wrapped pots
with a big red bow. Thank you for all the many donations to the sale.
Meals on
Wheels are
prepared daily
in our
kitchen a nd delivered to
people who are sick and/or shut-in. If yoµ are fin1 ' ng
it h ard
to prepare
your own meals, or
know of
anyone who
could ben ef it
from this service,
please call the Senior Center at 6-2545 for more in fo rm at ion.
Upcoming Events:
Dec. 6 - Film Program at the Community Ce nter at 2 pm.
Films are : "Littlest Angel",
"M d ine Lumberjack", "Birds
in Wintertt, and ttFoxfirett (for gott en skills).
Dec. 7 - Making dried flower arrangements with Janet Anderson and
Chris Cyr at Senior Center at 1 p m.
Dec.14 - Annual Christma s Party at th8 Community Center at noon.
Children from the Child Development Center
will join us
at 12:45 pm.
Dec.23 - Meals on Wheels will be sending ou t Christmas Dinners.
DONATIONS TO THE PRINTING OF THE DECEMBER STAR:
Anon I, Anon II, Betty Kilday, Faye Garman
FIRST AID
If there is sufficient interest, a First Aid Course will be offered on
the island in January and F e bruary. This course w~ll be a imed especially at
the parents of young children and will cover wh at 1~0 do in common e mergency
situations. If you are interested
in taking this
cour s e
you must call
Laur ie Cox at 6-5588 before o ~cembe r 22 to r egistet· your intere st .

.

Portland Public Scl1ools

---·

PEAKS ISLAND SCHOOL

December will be a busy month a t Peaks ! ~ land School.
are cordially invited to join us for the f o ll owing:
·

You

De c . 7 - "Simple Gifts" a p e rforma nc e un rlr. r the direction
of Avner Eisenberg - 10 AM
Dec. 20 - "Christmas Around the World" p e rformed by the
children at Peaks Isl a nd Sch oo l - 7 PM
De c. 21 - "The Gift of the Magi" - 1 :3 0 P~f
Dec. 22 - Last day of school before the holidays .
will resume on Jan. 3.

School

holidays from the children and s taff at Peaks Island

CHARLES D. RADIS D.O.
JOHANNA R. LEUCHTER D.O.
. Karolyn Rossein M.A.M. A. E.
Cynthia G. Sargent R.N.
Fran Bak e r
Virginia LaCrow 766-2929

DECEMBER 1988

~~

w

\>(

S1crlini Sirccl, Peaks lsl~ni.l, M~inc 04108

? or Emer genc y Medical car e
when a doctor is n o t available
c~ th e isla~i , call 911 and
the p olice will r espond .

Karoly n Rossein i s available f or her coun se li n:
se r~ices on Peak s and can be r eac hed at 766 - 28(
Monday - o: 30 -2:3 0p~ , Dr. Leucht e r
Tu esday - 8:30- 2 :J Opm , Dr. Radie

Please No t e : The .office will be Wednesday-OFFICE CLOSED
closed on Mon., Dec 26. Thanks
and hav e a wond erful holiday!
· Thursda ~- 4:00-8: DO pm, Dr . Radis
Friday- 8:J0 - 2 :30pm, Dr. Leuchter

FAMILY DENTISTRY

ROBERT LUNDIN ~D.M.D.
EZtii Goodwin RDH
Uarie OgZiZ~ie RDH
J,laria Kilday
.,

'766:-3343
•:

...

Non: cieani;g~ Ba-Sp~ b~ appoin
EZZie Goodwin RDH
Wcl : D~. Lundin 10:30-S pm
Fr~: Cleanings ~y appoint.

Mqrie Ogit~ie ,RDH
Pl~ase make r.ote : Dr. Lundin's offi ce will be cz ~~ed on Wed., De c 21 and
Dea 28.

- -------------------------

Th~~e i s a ~~vely ~m~ll waiting ro ?m _oppo:ite !he bu ~ ~top in the new CBL Tern,inal
It
for tl,1._e a1·1a1trng a bus, t ax1 , or nde-w1th-.1- fr1 end. But be ~ur e and n ro IT
SPOTLE SS-- -NO SMOKING--NO LI TTERING. ~e don 1 t wan t t o l~se it.
. ~.
,j

...

-- .

.~

